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TBEODOBE'N bovrkuold and

lady’s apartment! Theodore latighed', and
said to him, "‘You are a Tool.

_

Do I not look
after my wife ? and I am a king.” r vTheodore was always an early riser; in-
deed, he indulged in sleep but very little.

Theodore had all the dislikeof the roving Sometimes at l.wo E^ d
bei”

around the'hillockhehad^decteJfor Ihfmself; way; he

g* MStSS beftfredaybrealr^itUngquite (doneo^Tstone^

His household was well regulated; the same mdmged m excesses oi uw w J
spirit of order which had introduced some- partook of mom Una one

of
™«

thing like discipline into ■'f fth
y
e ' pa
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ake loaves made of the small
itself also in the arrangement of his dome P „ red pepper during fast
afiaiTß. Every department was under the fed ™ r

of c^fmade 0f hsh,
control of a chief was fowl’ or mutton, on ordinary occasions. On
him directly, and answerable for y g

feast days he generally gave large dinners to
connected with the departmen uifl officers, and sometimes to the whole
him. These Offlcers. all men >

f anny At these festivals the “brindo" would
■were the superintendents of the tej makers, ot

be Jually oDjoyed by-the Sovereign and by
the women who prepare,d the largeuat i

uegJ_ At theae public breakfasts and
Abyssinian, bread, of the wood ot g

R Qn ft raised plat.
tte water girls, &c.; others, form at the head of Wtable. No one has

‘Swond°” o^th^^^sury8 &c!t hive dined ouH? tiTLT&t at’ffie

feespiKsK
him to the lask had been a mnt of ofhm ffimier

r ■ he bad> for
Sr’ a youSma^Tald aVairwr u several years before his death, gready taken

MmTweU number in the country), native-made trousers, and a
J-fS" rebuked theh- Dresence European white shirt, no shoes, no covering
F°! on chlefe to the head. His rather long hair-for an

the duties of the household were performed tails. Of latehe
0
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h™n
Yvrr wftivum. fV»oT7 Vifltpfi thpv carried water hair, for .months it had not been plaited,

mm might'bf ffiem Vem of hfe Upfete woffiTnot
glave“ g“4hom Ihe had seized from allow it to be besmeared with tiie heavy coat-

Bt th „ Hme he made ing of butter in which Abyssmians delightPffortf duT a stopto On one occasion he apologized to us for the
‘ “a
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On™ a week or’ mor oft simplicity of his dress. He told us that dur-

- m the required, Tcofend a“d his regi- ing the few years that folio wed the conquest

ment had the honor of proceeding to the ofthe country heueed °ftt
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nearest stream, and wash the Emperor's linen public as a king should do; but since he h

and that ofthe Imperial household. No one, bee* by the bad dieposittonofhispeople
not even the smalleat page could, under pen- obliged waSe constant ( wai against t

®itx» nf death enter hiß harem He had a he had adopted the soldier s raiments as more
large number of eunuchs, most of them Gal- becoming his alteredlasfor soldiers and chiefs who had recovered his fall became obviously certain be had
from the mutilation the Gallas inflict on their several occasions clad himself in gorgeous
wnnn/iwi fnp T'hp finppn or the favorite of costumes, in shirts and mantles of rich broShSSM
several eunuchs to attend upon her; at night He did so, I believe, to influence his pp.
these attendants slept at the door of her tent, They knew that he was poor and thong

and were made responsible for the virtue of hated pomp m his own attire, he desi ed

the lady entrusted to their care. As for the impress on his few remaining followers t
ordinary women, the objects of pissing affec- though fallen lie was , f
tions or of deeper passions that time had During the lifetimeof biebrst wile, and
onenebed, a tent or hut in common for ten or some years afterwards, Theodore not only
twenty one er two eunuchs and a few female led an exemplary life, but forbade the officers
sfeves

yfo?ffie whofefwM afl the state he al- .of his household, and the chiefs
lnnopri these neclected ladies. dlately around him, to live m concubinage.

Theodore was more bigoted than religious. One day in the beginning of iB6O, Theodore
Above all thiDgs he was superstitious; and perceived in a church a handsome young gr,

that to a degreeincredible in a mait in other silently praying for patron, the Virgin
\respects so superior to his countrymen. He Mary. Struck with her beauty andl mod

_

had always with him several astrologers, he made inquiries about her,and was informed
Whom he consulted on all important occa- that she was the only daughter of D j

esnecialiv before undertaking any ex- Oubie, the Prince of Tigre, his former rival,

pedhion—and whose influence over him was whom he had dethroned, and who was then

unbeimded. He hated the priests, despised his prisoner. He asked for her hand, and

them foktheir ignorance, spurned their doc- met with a polite refusal. 16 ®

trines, laughed at the marvellous stories some desired toretire into a .®™vent> a°A
of theirbooks contain,but still never marched herself to the service ofGod. w
Without a tent, church, a host of priests, def- not a man to be easily thwarted in his

teras and deaconß, and never passed near a Bires; He proposed to ,° abje JEat
cbiuoh without kissing its threshold. would set him at liberty, only retammg him

Though he could read and write, he never in bis camp as his guest,
condescended to correspond personally prevail on nis daughter to accept his hand. At
S C nne but was always ac- last Woizero Tournish (“you are my sister )

companied by several secretaries, to sacrificed herseit lor her old alber e welfare
wbom he would dictate his letters; and accepted the hand of a man whom she

and so wonderful was his memory that he could not love. This union waß unfortuna .

would indite an answer to letters received Theodore, to his great
months, nay years, before, or dilate on sub- I not end m his second wife the iervent affec
recta and events that had occulted at a far re- lion, the almost oflnd devotion, of the dead

mote period. Suppose him on the march, companion of his youth. WoizeroJ
©n a distant hillock arose a small red flannel proud: she always looked on her husband
tent—it Is the’-e where Theodore pitched his as a parvenu, and took no.troubfe to hide

tent and those of his household. To his right &om him her want of regard and affection. In
is,the Church tent; next to his the queen’s cr the afternoon, Theodore, as it had been
the favorite of the day. Then Came the one his former habit, tired and weary,

allotted to his former lady friends, who tray- would retire for reBt m tlie
w

ci jie ®“ ?
eled with him until a favorable opportunity, tent But he found no warm welcome

presented itself of sending them (o Magdala,\there. His wifes looks were cold and

where severalhundreds were already dwelling fuh of pride; and she even went so far as to

it seclusion, spinning cotton for their receive bun without the common courtesy

master’s shamas and for their own clothes, due toher king. One day when he came in

Behind were several tents for his secretaries, she pretended not to perceive him, did not
his pages, his personal attendants, and rise, and remained silent to has polite mqui-

one for the few stores he carried with ries as to her health and welfare. She was,

him. When he made any lengthened stay holding in her hand a book of psajms, and
at a place he had huts erected by hi 9 soldiers when Theddore asked her why she din not

for himself and people, and the whole was answer him, she calmly replied, without
surrounded by . a double line of fences, lifting up her eyes from the book she held,
Though not wanting in bravery, he never left “Because I am conversing with a greater
anything to chance. At night the hillock on and better man than you, the pious King
which he dwelt was completely surrounded David.”
by musketeers, and he never slept without Theodore sent her to Magdala, togetner
having his pistols under his pillow and seve- with her new-born son, Alamayou ( 1 have
xal loaded guns by his side. He had a great seen the world”), and took as his iavorue
fear of poison, taking no food that had not a widowed . lady from Gedjow, named
been prepared by the Queen or her rempla- Woizero Tamagno (a rather co arse.iasctvious-
4‘a.nt, and even then she and several at- looking person, the mother of five children
tendanta had to taste it first. It was the same by her former husband), who soon obtained
with his drink; be it water, tej, or arrack, such an ascendency over his mind that he
the cup-bearer and several of those present at publicly proclaimed “that he had divorced
the time had first to drink before presenting and discarded Tournish, and that Tamagno

■ the cup to his Majesty. He made, however, should in future be considered by all as the
an exception in our favor one day that he Queen.” “II n’y a que le premier pas qui

. visited Mr. Rassam at Gaffat To show how codte.” Soon Woizero Tamagno had numer-
jnuch berespected and trusted the English ous rivals; but sbe was a woman ot tact. Far
be accepted some brandy; allowing no oue from complaining, she rather encouraged

iSwisi fcg““',‘E,!f"a'' Kssjs, £T«S’«sda,ri;.

him to do otherwise) he never allowed the dhu jfi » p .r
ureen or any other lady in his establishment beautify them by your breatn ,
to travel with the camp. They always Alamayou was the only legitimate son
marched at night, well concealed, with a Theodore had; but he had several other
etrong guard of eunuchh; and woe to him children. The eldest a lad ot about twenty-
who met them on the road, and did not turn two, called Prince Meshisha, is a big, idle,
his back on them until they passed. On one lazy fellow. 1hough at Zaga Theodore m-
ocession a soldier who wa9 on guard tioduced him to us, and desired us to make
Crept near the queen’s. tent, and him a friend with the English, he did not
taking advantage of'the darkness of the like him the young man was indeed so
night, whispered to one of the female at-' unlike the king that I can well understand
tendanta to pass him a glass of tej under the Theodore having had serious doubts of his
tent. Bhe gave him one. Unfortunately, he being really his son. The other children,uve
was seen by a eunuch, who seized him, and or .six in number, the illegitimate onspnng oi

at once brought him before his Majesty, After some of bis numerous concubines, resided at
. hearing the case, Theodore, who happened Magdala, and were brought up in the hareem.

to be in good spirits that evening, asked the He seems to have taken but very little notice
culprit if he wiß very fond of tej: the tremb- of them ; but every time he passed through
ling wretch replied in the affirmative. “Well, MagdalahewonldsendforAlamayou,andplaf
give him two wanchas full (a wancha is a with the boy for hours. A few days before
mrge horn cud) to make him happy, and his death he introduced him to Mr. Rassam,
Afterwards fifty lashes with the girif (a large saying, “Alamayou, why do you not bow to-
bippopotamuß whip) to teach him another your father ?” and after the audience he sent
time not to go near the Queen’s lent" him with us to aecempany us back to our
EvidfeiStiy, Theodore, with a large ex- quarters.
perience of the beau eexe of his Woizero Touruiflh, Alamayou’s mother,
eountry. was prohundly convinced that hia . never made any complaint; though forsaken

~J~ ’ nrecstitions were necessary. On one of hia . by her husband, she remained always faithful
! visits to Magdaia, one or the chiefe of that to him. Bhe spent usually the long days of

ambamade a complaint to hiin against one her seclusion reading the books she delighted
of the officers of the Imperial household, in—the psalms, the lives of the saints and of
Who he h- .d caught soinetime before in hia the Virgin Mary—and bringing'-up by her
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side ber only son, for whom phe had a deep,
affection: Although she had never loved her
husband, in difficult times she bravely stood
by his side. When Mnisha, the King of
Shoa.made his demonstration . before the
amba and treachery was feared, she sent out
ber son and made all the chiefs and soldiers
swear fidelity to the throne. ' Two days be-
fore bis death Theodore sent for the wife ho
had not seen for years,' and spent part of the
afternoon with her and his son.

After the storming of Magdala Woizero
Tournish and her rival, Woizero Tamaguo,
were! told to comp to our former prison,where
they would meet with protection and sympa-
thy. It fell to my lot to receive them on
their arrival; and I did my utmost to inspire
them with confidence, to assuage their fears,
and to assure them thatunder the British flag
they would be treated with scrupulous honor
and respect.

On the 18th of April, 18GG, Theodore, still
powerful, had treacherously seized us in his
own house; and strange to say, on the 18thof
April, two years afterwords, hiß dead body
lay in one of our huts, while his wife and
favorite had to seek shelter under the roof of
those he had so long maltreated.

Both queens and Alamayou accompanied
the English army on its, march back. Woi-
zero Tamagno left with,feelings qf gratitude
for the kindness and attention she had re-
ceived at the hand* of the English commander-
in-chief, as soon as she could With safety re-
turnto her native land,. Gedjow. But poor
Tournish died ati Aikullet; freedom' and lib-
erty were not to be her lot. ! Her child, Ala-
mayou; the son of Theodore, and grandchild
of Cubic, has now reached the English shore,
an orphan, an exile, but'not uncared for.

1 H.‘ Bi.an«, M. D.
Gustave Dare.

A Paris correspondent of the Athenaeum,
in defence of Gustave Dore from .the charge
of hasto-and neglect of labor, gives some in©,
terestihg details of hiß earlier-Mtistrlife. He
says: “The quantity of illustration which
Dore has produced is immense ; but people
forget to spread it over 20 years. ■ He was a
child when, in 1848, he produced his ‘Labors
ofHercules.’ In the wide round of his ac-
tivities he has never traveled from the pur-
pose with which he set forth—a valiant boy
bent on being, through toil and, constancy, a
consummate maßter of his beloved art.

While I read surface-notes on him, in which
he is presented to my countrymen as one
who has made a hop, skip, and jump into the
temple of fame, I call him to mind fourteen
years ago, when I first saw him shaping the
legend of the Wandering Jew in
his modest quarters, Rue Dominique
Saint Germain. I have been shocked,
with this memory upon me, to see him no-
ticed as a hasty producer of illustration; the
fact being that in his earliest day, when the
temptation to over-production was greatest,
he lived in a dreamland of high thoughts, and
was rapid because he was intense. The aim
was then what it is now. A great ideal lies
behind the artist's life, to which he tends, liv-
ing laborious days. Observe Dore’s popular
work. Take him from 1848, when, a boy,he
produced ‘The Labors of Hercules’ in the
midst ot a revolution ! The first work was
followed by some rare albums. Who has
touched Rabelais as Dore interpreted him be-
fore he had come to man’s estate? Rabelais
appeared in 1853; in the following year
the wierd dreams of the Wandering
Jew. We shall see a silken l thread
running through all these

_

years.
From ‘The Wandering Jew’ the artist betook
himself to the mighty dreamland of Dante
(18G1). Of the sojourn in the atmosphere of
Dante we have distinct traces in t.he immense
range of subjects grasped in ‘Don Quixote
(1863): of this and sjmething more. The
little pictures are a new charm—light and
true, and humorous—showing the illustrator
oi Rabelais graced and strengthened by years
of study. The quick sense of the picturesque,
the completeness with which the_ knight and
his men are conceived, the exquisite bits of,
and bints at, Spanish scenery and types, are
evidence of the kind of student who crossed
the Bidaseoa some six years ago, and stole
glances at dark eyes under, the mantilla,
and feasted on the sweet, rich light-and-
shade of peninsular cities. These pencil
touches are graces of a man pf power in his
playful mood, who has Mr. Gladstone’s idea
of recreation. To Dore play is but a change
of employment. He who wants to see the
rarer fruit which France’s most popular artist
brought away from the realms of Isabella
must seek it on the walls of the German gal-
lery—in the study of vagabonds made at
G renada—in the interior ot Seville cathedral,
where the shrouded ladies are kneeling—in
the Bpanish beggars whining and lounging,
yery beggars, at the door of a church—in the
group of poor Cordova children, the fortune
teller, the dancing lesson. The sketches in
‘Don Quixote’ were the wayside gatherings
of the Spanish travel; but in these
patiently-c urnpleted pictures lie the
solid, slow-coming fruits which every artist

'"’'who religiously nurtures his genius gives
1 sparingly to the world. Haphazard talkers
and thinkers estimate Dore and chatter about
him as the hero of tours de force with his pen-
cil and his brush. How should they know

: that which is pretty well known now, in the
art-circles of Paris, at least, viz.: that the
young Jellow who was gaining money twenty
years ago with his pencil had his studio hand
by bis home, where, the day's money-earning
work done, he spent his after hpurs gallantly
striving to prepare himself for enduring work
worthy of the genius that he felt was in

[ him?”
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660 MLIS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Arenow finished and in active operation. One hundred
and twenty miles h&vobeen bnilt in the last three months.
Morei than twenty thouiand men are employed, and this
average of forty miles per month will be continued
throughout the season, making NINE HUNDRED'COM-
PLETED MALES by January Ist, and it ia now probable
that tho ENTIRE . GRAN» tINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOB BUSINESS IN 1869.

No other first-class railroad in the world has been built
and equipped so rapidly as the Union Pacific, which ran*
west from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
The United States Government makes of this railroad,

a GREAT NATIONALWORK, and aids its construction
by very liberal grants of moneyand of lands To further
insure the speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to issue their own

A Belie of Marie Antoinette.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty yearß to run, , and having interest coupons
payable semi-annually at tbo rate of blx per cent, in gold

The principal, os wellas Interest, is made

PAYABLE IN G-OLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads In

this country, are payable," principal and interest, Incur-
reneyvandit is asserted, ’without fear of contradiction*
that no other railroad company in the world, building so
great an extent of road, Issues bonds of equal volae with
the First Mortgage,Bonds now offered for sale by tho
Union Pacific Railroad Company.

Theprice of those Bonds is now 103 and accrued in
terest from July 1, In cumncy. The Company believo
that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and Most Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium thanany similar se-
curity. The Company reserve thought to advance the
price at any time, and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company's office before tho time ol
such advance.

An antique court dress worn by Marie An-
toinette, now in possession o the Fenian
Volunteer officeinBuffalo,is attracting much
attention. The. dress is of superb brocade
silk, elaborately'embroidered, with immensel
train of the same rich material. The dress
Whs recently purchased ofRev. C. F. Robert-
son. of Malone, New York, administrator of
the estate of the late Rev. Eleazer Williams,
the reputed son of Marie Antoinette.iIt was originally obtained by an attache pf
the American Embassy at Paris, for Mrs..
Edward Clarke, of Northampton, and on the*
return of the latter to this country in,, 1851;
was presented to Mr.; Williapis,. ,8hq!t beipgL
fully convinced that he was the genuine, jßph,
of the unfortunate Marie. Efforts are; being*
made to induce James McOarroll,. editor ‘of
the Volunteer, to permit the dress to■ be ex-
hibited in public. The authenticity of this
historical relic is beyond question, ~

BETAU DRY GOODS,

Q A and 3-i BLACK IKON BAItEGES, BEST
C“j: qualities.

Fui c BilkBlack Grenadines.
SummerPoplins, steel colors.

Black Lace Shawls andRotundas,
Whito Lace Sh&wle and Rotundas,

Heal Shetland Shawls,
Imitation ShetlandShawls,

'White and Blark Barege Shawls,
Wlntu and Black Llama obawls—

Summerstock, of Silks and Drees Goods, closing out
cheep. EDWIN IIALL & CO..

jylStf ■’ 28 South Second street i

PGBSONAJL,

Advertisingagencyt
GEORGE DELP & CO., ■Agents forall newspapers at the lowest rates, • Office,

No. 703 Chestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD*
ING w

laOVT*

Subscriptions will borocoivcd inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Ho. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 36 S. Third Street.
SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

16 South Third Street.
And In New York

At the Compaoy’b Office,No 20 Nassau St
AND BY

[ohn J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by tho Company's advertised Agents throughout

tho United States.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other fund*
par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free ol
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through

local agents will look to them for their safedelivery*

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has just besn pub-
Uahed ]bythe Company, giving fuller information than is
possiblein an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the Com-
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

10HN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
July 2. 1868. jy7 tu th a tfs

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

LUST.-PERPETUAL P LUTES, N(H. 2.8H, 2.8L1,
The F bterprise Insurance Companyrof s£ooo each.

Application havingbeen made to the Company for the
renewal of tb* tame if found, please return t • Oil vS.
A. DO'RK, MOOCoatep etrett.

NEW CROP ARABIAN Da nso.-tuo MaiTS, fink
quality, landing andfor sale by JOS, B. BUSSIER A

COn 106 South Delaware avenue.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PAOIHO RAILROAD
f

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds onhand for Immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

No. 40 $. Thirdj St.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
se23lmg ‘ ’

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also', Circular Letters of
Credit' for Travelers, available in any part qf ttie
World. . je2P3m«

5 PaSCBAU>» 716 Walnut street my23-tf

BBALTIMORE
IMPROVED BASE BURNING

FIBE-FIiACB HQBATEB

MAGAZINE
• ' • AND '

IILUMI NAT IN Q DOO 88.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of. ,
J. S. CLARK,

1008 fIIAKKIST-SriSEET.
mylßmt ■

THOMAS B. DIXON 6 SONS, iS3& Late Andrew, ft Dixon.
JaanS No. ISM CHESTNUTBtreet, Philadelphia.

Opposite United Statin Mint,
Manufacturer, of pg^,.

PABLOR.
l j chahbeb, •

Andother ciRATES, .
ForAnthracite, Bltumluoo, and Wood Fire.

_
.r°rwissffiTOtr*4

. AKD

WHOT.F.fIAI-.E mi RETAIL*

7 (HEUICAb
/ VPAL DENTAIiUNA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOE
I l /.inoning ihß Teeth, destroying’ anlmalonla which in.feStthenh'fivingtonetdthegnnu,andleaving.a feeling
of frasranceanaperfoctcleaullaoEsinthe mouth. Umax
be need dally, and. willbe found to BtrengUren weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and deteralvenesi will
recopunend.it to every;(me..■ Being composed, .with theassistanceof the.Dentist, .Physiclams aiid' sllgrosOTpLt, It
l»confidently offeredas a rellable substitute for the nn-
MEmSnn?tDentistA MqnSnte§witb the constipiont, of
the Dentallina, advocate its uses it, contain, nothing tc
prev^tlti.unrertrained^ilo^inen^J,

(
Apothecary.

. w , .
_

, Broad and Spruce rtreeta
ForwderbyOruggLrt,generally,and. •••v.v, i ■, ®red.ißrowjj.
Hsussara At Co., Robert C. Davig,
O.RKoenyt Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H.Kay.: ChM.Shivers,
C.ThE; Needle*,’ B.M.McCollin.
TiJ-Hneband. . S..C.Buntlng,
Ambrose Smith, , Chas-H- Eherle,

' Edward Parrish, James NeMarti,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhnrst& Co.
James L. Bispham, . Byott{b Co.,

;Hughe,& Cotnbe. H e. Blair'S Bom,’
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth&Bro.

ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D„ 227 N, TWELFTH
J-Street. • Consultatjons free. • ; myfl-ly

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—*O CASES'IN TIN
1cannister, andfancy boxes, Imported and tor sale by
JOS. B. BUSSIERSCO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

21,1868.

GOLD AM) GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. 8. PETERSON & OO.,"
80 South Third Street.

Telegraphio Index of Quotations stationed In aeon*
•picuous place in our office.

STOCK!*, BONDS*
Bought and Bold on Commissionat tho respective Board*
ofBrokers of hew York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila
delphia. mylßOmf

VTATCBHIi JRWRLHf,

JEWELRY! JEWELRY I
8. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

HEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
WBIGQINS & GO.,

(•FormerlyWriggles 6 Wardens Fifth and Chestnut,)

Invite attention to their New Jewelry Btore, B. E. cornor
TENTH and « BBSTNUT Street*. „ ~ „We are now prepared with our. Extensive Stock to offer
GREAT iNDUCBMENr 8 toBuyers • '

Wa ('CUES of tho most celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and SII VER WARE, always the lateßfdesigns and best

designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular 'attention 'given to tho Repairing of

WATCHaQ and JEWELRY.
WRIGGINS & 00-t

1.1.corner Tenth and Chefttnnt (Street*.
mysfaiths 8m •

___

ladomi/sTco;
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBS*

WATCUES, JKWELItV ft BILTEII W'AttE.

WATOHEB and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St:.

Watches of Finest Makers.
Diamond and' Other Jewelry,

Of tho ldort styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMAXJL STUDS 108 EYELET HOLES*
A large assortment just received, with a variety ol

settings.

& WH. B. WABNE & GO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JhiWEILRY,
R. E. comer Seventh and Chestnut Street.,

And late offto. 86 South Third street. jc2ly

SENTLEHEIUS BJRIIIBHINO BOOD»

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIRI
MANUFAOTOBY.

3rden for these celebrated Shlrta supplied promptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in fuD variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
VO© CHESTNUT.

IB»m.w,f.tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel!
mhl-f m wtf

*«* GENTS' PATENIVaFIUNQ AND BUT
/=*h» toned Over Gaiter*. Cloth. Leather. whlti
/y W and brown Lineni Children's doth an*

of everydescription,verylow, 903 Chertani
itrefit, comerat Ninth. The best Kid Glove'

or Ixtlei and Mats. *t gjpHjxjJEKFER’3 BAZAAR
noH-tft OPEH IN THE EVENING

6KOCEBIEB, LIQDORB, AO.

FAMILIES
the Rnml Districts.

TO/

L) heretofore, toffnpply families bX
•aces with Oveiy|dQBCrfßtion of

Ws, TEAS, 4?., 40.

Residing !

Wo are prepared,
their country reside]

FINE GROCE!

ALBERT
Corner Eleven! ine Streets.

RICHARD "W. FAIKTHORNE,
Dealer in Teas and coffee*,

Ho, 205 HOBTH NINTH STREET,

All poods guaranteed pure, of the best quality, and sold
at moderate prices.

my7-th a to flm
(TABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
X Claret, warranted to Rive satisfaction. Forsale by
M. t. SPILLIN, N. W. cdmer Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR’S SALAD
OR of tlie latest Importation. For sale by M. F.

SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

HAMo. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. - JOHN
Steward’sJustly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,

and’ Beef Tongues; also the be*t brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For salt by M. F. BPHJIIN, N. W. comer Arch
and Eighth streets. -

HEATEIU UID ITOVEB.

A. New:'Thing' in Art»
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS..

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHISSTNUT STREET,
Has Justreceived a superb collection of-

' Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

They are exquisite gems, of art, rivalling in beauty*
naturalness of tint, ana perfection of for-n a groat variety,
of the choicest exotic flowo Ing plants. They are mnunto<L
on bokrdu of three sizes, and sold from 25 cents to $3 an<£
®Vor C

framing, or tho album, they are incomparably
beautiful ,

run iui,h.

GIRARD AVENUE RESIDENCE
DESIRABLE

FOR SALE.
Beautiful & Communions Dwelling House
South Bldo of GIRARD AVENUE, 60 feet west of Fif-
teenth street. 117 feet 10 Inches front on the avenue, by
166feet deep to Cambridge street Stabio and Carriage
House, with beautiful grounds surrounding.

Possession given at once.
LUKISNS 4c HONTGOITIEIIV,

JylB-s w Bt* 1035 BEACH STREET.

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(sciu>xea)

UfOi 120 STorth 1hirteenth Street,
ap3otf —■ • " ' ' "

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE OR TO REST.

The hnhtltiome Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Nos.
4108, 4110, 4112, 4114 and 411(1 SPRUCE St

J. €. FGtt 4c BHOm
120 South FRONT Street

Jylfl th B tP llTi* |

WILLIAM CBESBE, REAL ESTATE AGENT,
TV WASHING !ON lIO.SE, WASHING!ON-ST.,

CAPE ISLAND. N J,
Real Estate bought and cold Pcwonu dealroaa of rent-

ing cottages during the ee .eon.will address or apply as
above.

Respectfully refer: Charles A. Rublcom, Eaq., Henry
G Dumm, Lsq., Francis Mcllvain, Esq., and Augustus
Merino, Esq. * * jyls»tfs

M FOR SALE-A HANDSOME THREE-STuRY
Hh? dwelling with threoetory back buildlngvNo. 116 N.
■si n incteenth street above Arch street tvltli all tfao
modern ini provemenis; built in the best manner; powet-
slon with ceed; easy *cnns. Lot 21>6 by IU3 feet deep.
Also, the dttira'-le three storv dwelling. No 92ft Pino
street Apply to COPPUCK 6z JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street
m FOR HANDSOME MODERN TM REE-

story Brick residence, with attics and thfrectory
douolo bsck bulWlngs, situate on the «/aR side of

Nineteenth street above Arch, finished throughout in a
superior manner, with extra conveniences; first tloor fin-
ished in r klmit; lot 25 feet front by lUOfeet deep. J. 51.
GUMMEY & SONS. 608 Walnutebect
Ms* WEST rIU A DELPHI A—FoR SALE.—THE
H»; Handsome Stono Residence, built in the best man-

ner. wi th every convcntnce. and large lot of ground,
eituato No. 237 South Forty-sec ndetxeet uneofthe beetlocations in West Philadelphia. J, M. GUMMEY dp
bONS, 608 Walnut street

Ms* GERMANTOWN -FOE BALF-,—A MODERN
HSn Cottage with every city convenience, and tot 126
JBL± by 29U feet, situate corner of Tulpehocfceo and
Adams street J. U. GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut
street

Mo, FACT ORY.—FOR SALE—THE THREE4JTORYHis Brick Building, situate Nq. 203 La Grange streetfits (between Second and Third, and Marketand Arch),
suitable for a light manufacturing business. J, M. GUil-
MEY <fc SONS, 608 Walnut street

Ms. FORB*LE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STOKY
■m! brick dwelling, « Ith attics, and three-stevy double
‘■u back buildings, situate No. 903 Pine street Has
every modern convenience and improvement and is in
good order: lot 23 feet front by 116 feet deep. J. M. GUM-
MlY & SOilS. 608 Walnut street-

MFOB RALE—THE MODERN THREE'STORY
Brica Reddened, with three story buck buildings,
rituat* northwest corner of Nineteenth end Filbert

,etr tta. Has all thr modern conveniences, including two
hath rooms. Lot 91 feet 6 inches fr*nt by IQO feet deep*
J. M> GLMMEY d» 8CL»8, 6UB Walnut street
ggG, FOR BALE-A HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
Bin brick residence, with marble dressings, three-atory

double back buildings.extraconveniencesand-lotllO
feet deep toa street,situate onthe south side of Arch stre©6\
west of Twentiethstreet. J. ML GUMMEY <fc SONS, •

609 Walnut street '

Mfor bale-the tbreebtory bb*cx
Dwelling with basement, No. 1419 Walnut street
Immediate possession given Apply to tho Pennsyl-

vania Life Insurance and Trust-Company,No. 80J Walnut1
street je3 tf

MFOR BALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFULRESI.dence in new block No. 829 Booth Seventeenth street*
between Spruce and Pine, is just finished, and wilS

bo sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright 1629 Spruce, or U£
South Third street myl6-tf

M CAPE MAY COTTAGP FOR BALE, CONTAIN-
ing 7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.

Forparticulars address M. C., this office, myfi-tffe

ITOR SALE—BXJILJ INO LOTS.
JP Large lot Washing ton avenue and Twenty-thlrdirt

Three lots W. S(Franklin, above Poplar.
Five lots E. S. Eighth, above Poplar.
Lot B. S. Twentieth,below Spruceat
Lot E. S. Frankford road, above Huntingdon. Apply t

COPPUCK & JORDAN.433 Walnut at my97tf

TO KEN’S.

H HANDSOME COTTAGES, |j|
ioely S’Tarnished,

To Bent for the Somme/ Season.
APPLY OB ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

„WaBhmgtoii Bt., Cape Island, N. Jc
i\lst){ , ;

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

| FOR STOKE OR OFFICE.

Also, OClcca Mid largo Rooms, suitable fora Commercial!
College. Apply at

bank oftherepublic.
Je24tf

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

of the . :

MEW BULLETIN BUILDING.
, ,■$ Nq. oO7rChestiiut"Street» .

(And 604 Jayne Street)

BEITIBLE fOtt AN inriUdlNCE COUPANf.
Rent $l,OOO per annum. Possession immediately.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Bunumw.
my2Btfi t ; < • ■

—T TO LET, STABLE, FOUR STALLS. ROOM FOR.
ffS'two wagons. Also. Warehouse, adjoining, wi*

Hoisting Machine; all infl;st-rate order, rear of 629-
Chertnut street entrance from Minor street Apply at

KERR’S CHINA HALL,” 1218 Chestnutstreet. jy2o 8t»

' Ma, TO BENT OB F- >R SALE—THE THRBE-BTORY
fin! Brick Lwellirg, situate No. 230 South rweotj'grrt
-■ijfiistreett hBB eveiy modem convenience: lot la wet

street.
OF-: TO LET WITH POWEHr-2d FLOOR, 3»70:3A

floor, 86*50; 4th floor, 36x50— over 1219 and 1™““-
ket street * ——

BEAL ESTATE SAEES.

T EWIS E. WOOD. AUCTIONEER.
EXECUTORS’ SALE

■•HEATHHObSE,"

to’doch
“ l£von tho premia ee.vtithout reserve, rain or

toibfreiven on toy ljffi&tebmriiMt.
- xekMß—Oce fourth caeU-ij-eUty days, tooremainder

of Pipperty. apply to W.

snc«o“e^,'No!69 Montgomery etrec.t.-JereeyXttyr^ety
jets’iy h. -j.. , —u 1,1

-

ITALIAN VERMICELLI -IUO BOXES,
L white, imported and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIEB til
C0« lflesoutb Delaware avenue.

'BtaißAPWic miamtav.
Lotus Natot-hoh has gone to Plomblcrea.
The thermometer in Montreal yesterday stood

at 90. . .-r ’ '

In the Alabama Senate yesterday, a resolution
. -was adopted 100him? to theremoval of disabilities
from voters In the State. .

_

Hon Wm. M. Evarts took the oath of office
' t s Attorney-General of the United States yester-
-<ay.

The army worm has appeared on farms in
Montgomery and Lowndes counties, Ala., ana

*, tho farmers are much alarmed at their visits.

Gen. Gillem reports the new Constitution de-
lected in Mississippi by 7 1C2:i maj°r jty- On V
«ne,Republican Congressman (General McKee) is
elected i

The report of the committM of tho
Senate in relation to the eligtbilityofits m§m
bers has been submitted to Gen. Meade, aiSg> is
yield by him under consideration. • .

. In Come, on Sunday nlght, a gnnsmlth s shop

71.
grateful acknowledgment of services

"Sffi Yon Lekkrer, late Anstrian Minister at

HimbSm. has been appointed Envoy Extraordi-
Sn? and Minister Plenipotentiary of Austria to

the United States.
The British brig Mohawk,arrived at Gloucester,

'Mass on Saturday, with several of her crew in

ironsfor muUny. ileforo the muUny was quelled
one man was shot.- ■..•••

A sol biers’ and sailors’Grant and Colfax rati-
flcatlon meeting was held in Wash ngton last

might. It was largely attended. Among the
speakers wereGenerals Logan and Van Wyck.

'

Tut korams received at tho army headquarters
•Btoie that Gen.Grant would rcach Dcnver to-day.
•where he would remain two or threo days, and
noon return to St. Lonls. . ,

...

s«s«sss?SSSSsS»
■ dealerof Northampton, Mass., Las dlsappeaied,
i-iTia it iATeported that he has absconded, having
faded for $30,000, and forged notes on two of his

r laborer in Moore’sbrickyard,
strbet, in Albany, N. Y-, was mur-

der “on Sunday iigbtlu the brickyard bv somg
Hutoovra persons, and his body thrown into an
adiaccnt pond, is directed to a gang

supposed ,o be guilty of the,crime

More than one hundred guests of the hotels in
■Owensboro’, Kentucky, were p risoned by drink-
ing milk for supper on Saturday evening. All

sick at the same time, and great ex-
citcment prevailed. All are In a fair way to rc-

covS Some of the milk is being analyzed.

Parties from St. Scholaslique and otherpoints
in Canadareport theroods impassable on account
sol Ihc. burning forts ts. The Quebec steamers arc
lweDtv four h<Siira late in consequence of the

cmok/ln the rivjer.and roUroad trains st»aLse de-

A cray eaole, measuring six feet two inches

from tip to tip.fwae fchot oa Thursday last, on the

bauhfl of the Maware,.pe3r the mouth ofßash-

iiil creek, in Bike county* by Martin H.Galjraith
Phlldelphla. A short time ago one

•was shot in the same locality, measuring six
feet four IfidlCß-

'

, ■ .

Oroeiis have been Issued by the Secretary of

tho Navy to Hear Admiral Davis, commanding
the South Atlantic Squadron, to cut down hu

lores one half. This will necessitate the return
ofseveral war vessels now in these waters. It is

left to the discretion of the admiral what vessels
shall be sent home. The Nary Department ex•
poets -o hear lrom him on the subject in about.a
mouth. ,

_

At the annual election yesterday of the Get-
tvfburg Memorial Association, GorernorGeary
was' elected President of the Gettysburg BatUe-
Ueld Memorial AssoclaUon, and the following

sentlemen directors: Edmund A. Bonder and
§3eurv C. Carey, of Philadelphia; Wm. M- Hersh
and John A Slewart, of Pittsburgh; A. D- Heis-
ter, H. N. McAllister, J. B. Danner, D. McLon-
anghy. It. G. McCreary, George Arnold. A. D.
Bnchler, Charles Horner, and M. L. Stoom. The
board was organized by the election of R. G.
JlcCreary as Vice President, D. McConoagnyas

Secretary, and George Arnold as Treasurer.

A Knoxville, Tenn., despatch ol the 20th

ease- “Jeremiah Ezell,a white man,was shot on
Saturday night, near Fran'? l,Jb Tuc l'ea ’Ce

the day a rumor prevailed that the ne-groes intended to bum the town to-night. Ezell
and others patrolled the streets on horseback, and
■rode some distance from town t® recoßnoitre.and
•discovering no signs of hostUiliee.tbey returned
and made a report that quieted the fears of the

*- •people A short time after, Ezell and three others

iode just outside the town and were fired upon
by eighteen negroes in ambush. Ezell received
a wound from which he died on Sunday, and Sir.
Beasley was wounded In the heel. Great excite-
ment prevailed yesterday and to-day, bat there

Las been no outbreak."
The Bicngerlesi at Beading.

Reading, July -20. —'The Skngerfest to be par-
ticipated in by various German Binging societies
cl this and adjoining States, gotten up under the
auspices of the Heading Mannerchor, commenced
here to-day. The greatest preparations have
J>een made for the festival, and the expenditures
for decorations have amounted to thousands of
dollars. At many points evergreen arches have
fceen thrown across the street, with appropriate
3uottocs, emblems and welcoming words. Eich
Binging association is quartered by itself, in halls
ana large private residences, with the name In-
scribed In ornate letters above the doorway. The
Btara and stripes are flung to the breeze all over
ihe city. The streets, as far as theeyecan reach,
■present an appearance of having ueen converted
into a grand flag bazaar for the display of the
led, white and blue. Indeed, it is generally con-
ceded that no greater effort at public display was
ever before made in this city.

The general headquarters at the fair grounds
lave been splendidly fitted up. It is calculated
lhat over sixty thousand people can be accommo-
dated, out in the open air. The platform for the
gingers willseat a thousand performers. Elev-
enth street, leading to the grounds, is arched over
•with evergreens to the height-of some thirtyfeet,
for the distance of nearly a Bquare west of the

entrance. In Penn Bquare. in the centre of
the city, are four very large and substantial ever-
«Teen arches, arranged in a quadrangle.

"

“

At four o'clock this afternoon the guests from
She Southwest and Northwest arrived, and were

• escorted through the principal streets to the gene-
ral headquarters, accompanied by music trom
several bands. ,

,

At six o’clock the societies from Philadelphia
*

and New York arrived in a special train, and
■were received by an immense crowd at tae lower

• depot. A national salute was fired on their ar-
:jivaL

The guests, headed by the [Reading Miinnar-
chcr. paraded through the principal streets to
•the Fair Grounds.-. At eight o’clock in the even-
ing thevarious associations paraded down Penn
street' to the square. .

The scene there was Italy grand. At least five
hundred singers were present, and each one held
a Chinese lantern or other, transparency. The

• .crowd in the. square mußt have exceeded five
thousand persons.' . The mnsie 'was excellent..
The Reading Miipnerchor opened the exercises
ijby a united song, “Sienger Gross,’’ after which all
the Philadelphian Societies united -in singing the

• cGcrman song ‘‘Lelder Freihit.”
Mr. William Rosenthal, President of the Read-

ying Mannerchor,othen made a short welcoming
. addresß in German. , ijr

Hon. William H. Gernand, Mayor of the city,
addressed the guests as follows: • .

GeMlemen; On behalf of the city of Reading,
and by virtue of a resolution by the representa-
tatives of thepeople in City Councils assembled,
3 bid yon a cordial welcome, nnd most cheerfully
tender to you the hospitality of'the city. I
ishould be false, however, to thedeepest emotions
<of my own heart, would X neglect to addthat.not
anerely In my official position, bnt personally, as
a man and citizen of the community, I feel the
Ugliest and most sincere gratification in being
-able to extend to you my own welcome. Permit
one to thank you for your presence here, in ac-
ceding to tho friendly invitation of our esteemed
fellow-citizens of the Reading Mannerchor |

The city of Reading feels justly proud of sugji

pnPBiK »R_Tcm. my friends, 'who s°°*°
ench noblo Intentioiiß aßa“purpH>es, awri uope '
that all your Joßt expectatlonß during your stay ;
among us, may be realized. Oar city. Is
striving, with all her might,, to rival la
competition, her elater, cities on this side.beyond the Alleghenies, In. bnslnesf enter-.
pVUe, Industrial and manufacturingpursuits, and
{u social and artificial cultnre; and we are full well;
aware of theelevating and Improving influence
which , public demonstrations and festivities of :
such a-character as you have come to celebrate
must necessarily exert on her, reputation and,
standing among her equals In the country.

Best assured,-then, my friends, that with one'
voice, and onodesire, the citizens ofReading will
accord to yon their undisguised, friendly and
appreciative feeling of gratification. That they
wish' you to enjoy your stay In our midst, and
take unto your homes not only the romombrnnee
of a few happy days spent among sincere friends, j
bnt also an impression that onr city endeavors to!
combine with her pleasant and favorable situa-
tion, 1 hope a sound and progressive spirit of;
enterprise on the part.of her citizens. , '•

We all recognize the humanizing aridyeflnlng
power of music, and duly appreciate your fwvent
devotion to the development of itscharms'and
harmony, and hence I need scarcely assure yon of •
the fullest protection On the part of" the city au-
thorities on ail occasions Incident to your cele-
brations, and the innocent and rational enjoy-
ment connected therewith. .1 again oxtend ther worm-hand of frlendshlp to yon all, and hope to

i see your exceed our fullest mutual sat-
isfaction. Welcome; thrice welcome. ■■

The speeches were both greeted with cheers on
the part Of the singers present, who were very
enthusiastic. Mr. Rosenthal then Introduced Mr.
Frederick Lauer, formerly President of Select
Connell, who spoke ,at length In , welcoming
terms to the visitors: The exercises closed with
a German song, sung In combination. The va-
rious associations then refOrmed In .line and
marched through the principal streets, at half-
past nine, And later In the evening separated to
their respective quarters.

Jnly 6....63,653,417 533.9 W 10.625,426 88,528,200,
*•- 20....63,934,618 , 188,252 ,11.647,852 n,214,635

. Thefollowing la » detailed'statement of the bum-
ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing Hooso Tor the 'past
week,furnished by G. E. Arnold* Ksq. f Maoaeer:

Clearings. Balances* ,
Jaly- 13. $5,666,755-23 S?

<f 14 6,228,444 65 663,153 95^
15. 5.870,018 22 053,774 32

6,704 774 50 , 649,859 20
4 940,806 14 602,339 45
6,764,088 26 491,476 76

1829.
FRANKLIN

PHILADELPHIA,"
534.169.05 S 09 .$3,607,733 93

uSi^ssss&MS^iei
FNoin. XI Schroder, Juan RntancourtFUimas,
waids. J CHinnckn. F Oardarelli.C t itcher, J MudIk, W
Uidttll. R Eatrada, »pd U Muny.

{^tooV(&»r £<DhsaKv^Mn^Bulljrtln.
N Ulotior& lS>; la do 184 fidla IroaHy.BatterwortS; 100
hdLi wire N At GTaylor Co; Wpkgshdw J IIArmbruater.
fldo Bidole Hardware Co; 25 übltbotticd *f°ut <J JYifEJJi1ir^ngate 69 ckssoda ashB? drums caustic eodalTOkegß

bicarb soda > small At Trimble; 3*6 £ega bic&rbsoda
Brown,bbipley A Co:B3ck§ soda.ash 2W kegs bi carbs-oda
125 drums ca etic soda H Karatcn: 3 css’<®°£a *udi
Mojgan;&ttdoC W ChurchmanAt bona; 39 crates ethwo
Burgers At Goddard; 53 do A F Kberman; 1390kK8 do P
Wnght At Sods;4 d< mdee EN. Wright: Ido Bcbolzo &

Jancnek? ;sQosacka fine salt Wm Bomm*01JJ1£mrails and yea iron 1116pia»ea spelter. 340 piK« lead 67 pkga

mdse 108 cks sodaash IfcSbbls soda crystils 600 bags nitrate

'°LIVEKK>OL--B»rb John dtlr., Melvin-901 pc«_«crap
iron Naylor A Co;805 bx*tin plates N& GTaylorCo.6/
cksrodaarh 87drumscauBtic soda 200 kegß bl
V amall At Trimble;6 pkgs magnesia O Elifr, Son At Co , 86
cks sodaaab 187bbls soda crystals H 2sloBacka
p Wright At Bona; SSpkgs ethw Burgess At Goddard; M
eteel rails 4do tyres 63 tea blchg powders 10 pkgs gin 1804
0lLlVER?OOL- BarkAda,Murahy—6oo brasUi
TrotterAt Cor 1400eke fine salt W Bumm At Son; 3860 »«.

do P Wnaht At eons; 69 cks soda ash Yamall At Trimble,.
1403 oldr.ibs 831 bn tin plate, 371 rails 76 cks mdre 60 do
M cka oda s*h 60 eteel rails order.

LOP DONDERKY.NB-BrigKate, McDongaU-tea baia
Iron Morris, Wheelerb Co; mtona pig Iron A Whitney

At Sons; 16bblsshad C C Van Horn* ..

..
. .

KEYV' OKLEANB VIA HAVANA—St«un«bli» Jnnlata,
Hoxla—FromtiewOrleaha—22*b»le» cotton H<Bloan*
B op, 118doRandolph tJenhaj VI do Cochran.EußeU a
Vo i 87 Claghoro A Herring: 78 order;. 14 t D Ayrm, 2ca
mdio KNcmi; 106 empty carboya Fpwert A Welghtman,
2 okas Didee ABarker;! caso doPratt "Bros At Co, 13 ca 4
tninu do order; lcaie doV E BUka jl
1iteam cngiDe £ott»Bro,; 2cheats .1 trunk mdaeD David-
«m; 14calbblandbaaket dolcaaodo ;J t, Hand; 2JO
empty bbla Maeaey. HuatonA Co; 14 bale, non B& T, 14
do wool W B HanaelL From Hayana-367 braaugar lbo*
eisara J Maeon; 1cite cigars BFuguet <b Bona; berate,
PI?VuS!IjSGTONftNC.-Steam«hlp Pioneer,Catharine—-
-334bbla roaln 7 do Iron2 balea baga Cochran. Ruaaell ft Co,
471 bbla roaln 2 balea raga 2 pkga Wax £™“U“ A Fltler.

-111bbla jptaturpnHOdo tar.3» do r0ein.8372 ftyellow Pine
timber 4 corda hickory bolta E H Jiovvloy; 4 Calea cottou
Woodward A Son; ftbramdae WLJamea; Iffbbla Hour
S K Nielda: 2 balea raga Jeaaup A Moore; 4 do JuMerfcbfc Smith; 22 empty cka Maaiey, Huaton &Co ) 84.417. feet
lumberL Trump. BonACoiWl bars iron JfautbmanoCo,
467 bbla roain 44 do tar60 pkga auudnea order.

CITY BULLETIN.
Alleged Swibdlee. —James Graham, charged

with obtaining money on false representa-
tions, with Intent to cheat and defraud, had a
hearing at the Central Btation, when the repre-
sentatives of several firms appeared and testified
that the accused called on them and .secured an
advertisement for Railway pjtide,
and then obtained the amount charged for the
same. The firms swindled are: Wat Drown,
Market, below Tnlrd sL,for $3O; Harrison Bros. *
Co., South Front street, $5O; James Riegle &

Co., $3O; Richard T. Schmitt, No. 214 North
Ninth, $3O; J. N. Fierce & Co., No. 1212 Vine
street, $10; T. 8. Dickson & Son, $l6. The
magistrate held the accused in $2,500 for trial.
The arrest was made by Detective Stephens.

raovjfcjnuENxs or ocean bxeauieks.
TO ARttIVE.

ships fsom roi oaii
Penneylvafilk Liverpool. .New York *i U »? 2Hibernian. »t..w....Uvcrpboi..Qaebec.....^.^....•.July 9
ficrmaiJa..,Southampton. .New York - {J
Columbia ...Olaegow..New York July W
Java.. Liverpool..r^ewYork .July}l
Wm Penn .London. .New, Y0rk......... .July n
Colorado Liverpool. .New York .July 14

.Southampton. :New York .July 14
atv ofPails :.Liverpool f .Now York -July 15
Coui'rfan*.. JJvcrpool.JNew York../.. 5 J> 15
Moravian Liverpool..Quebec.. July lb
Aliemaunia... .Southampton..New York. ..Jmy 17

• ruDEPAAT. _ t __

Cub5............ T. .Now >ork. .civerpoot -July 23
Minnesota New York, Ju y 23
E agle. >New York. .Havana -July 23
Pioneer. .. .-July g
Alepuo N6w York:.Liverp001........... -July 23
Meirimack New York. .Rio Janeiro, Ate....July 23
Bremen.. New York.. Bremen July 23
Rising 5tar........New York.iAsyinwall 'j ?J
Cirrastian .New York. .Bremen.. *4u ly S' mrinia New York..liverpool
En«ope. New York..Havre. July26
ClCr of Antwerp. . New York.-.Llverpool w
lowa 7. ..New York..Glasgow- ~Jußr 2o
V/yoming....Philadelphla;;£aT*ainah •4a|y r!
Juniata Philadelphia..New0r1ean5...,... *July
CtUa. .New York..London-.... ..July

Cojisiitted.—Michael and'Ellen Dunn, who
were arrested on Saturday night by Detectives
Levy and Stephens, on the charge of stealing q
watch and chain valued at $lOO irom A. B, IV ar-
dei), at Fifth and Chestnut streets, were at the
Central Station yesterday, and after a hearing,
were committed, in default of $2,800 bail, to
answer. ,

Snmocs Acciiik.vi*. Edward McMenamtn,
aged twenty-seven years, living at Twenty-fourth
and Ashburton streets, was badly hurt yesterday
hv a bank of earth caving upon hitn at Point
Breeze. He was takgn to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

Badly Beateh.—John Abert, aged 38 years,
residing in Brown street, near Second, was badly
beaten last evening, at the corner of Fourth and
George streets, by a man who gave the name of-
Jacob Breasiy. Abert whs taken to the Hospital
and Breasiy was arrested for the offence.

bOAttD OF TRADE.
JAMEST. YOUNG, i

. „ . ■(X)ATES WALTON.> Mosthlv CosnaTTEE. 5
THOMAn POTTER.)

The Almshocse. The population of the
Almshonfe, as reported to the Guardians of the
Poor, yesterday, is 2,953, an increase of 147 over
the same period last year. Total males, 1,245;
females, 1,708. *

Railiload Accident. —Robert Wilson, messen-
ger for the Philadelphia Local Express Company,
broke bis leg last evening wbilo jumping from
the baggage car at Haddonfield. He was taken
to bis home, No. 1920 Bansom street

mAteWte BUliIiiSTiM.
PORT OF PHILAPELPHIA—JuIt 2L

»u« Rises, 4 461 Sun Sets, 714 > High Watzb» 3 31
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. „

Steamer Juniata. Hoxie, from New Orleans via Ha-
vana 16th ipst, with cotton, sugar, Aic. to Philadelphia
and Southern Mail Steamship Co. - , __ .

...

Steamer fcanita. Howe,’24 hours-from New Yorlkwith
md»e to JohnF ObL ‘

Steamer D l*nt»ey, Davis, 24 hours from New York, with
radre to\VM Baird & Co.

BrigKate (Br), McDougail, 10 dayß from Londonderry,
NS. with Iron, Ac. to CO Van Jlom,

Sr.brEldorado. Xceley, 5 days from Indian ,River4 Del.
wilh lumber to Collins At Co. ,

„
.

SchrJohn M Clayton, Thomas, 1 day from Frederica,
Del. withgrain to JasL Bewley & Co.

PchrMmrtha M Davis, Laws, 1 day from MUford,DeL
with grain to Jaa Barratt.

Schr Msry C. Bipple, 1 day from Milford, Del. with
grain to Jas Barratt. .

_ , T ■ , _ .

Schr Sarah M Clayton, Waller, 3 days from Laurel. DeL
lumber to Collins Ai Co.

Schr HP Hudson, Hudson, Saco, f
Schr J Truman; Gibbs, New Bedford.
Schr EAmeden, Smith, Provincetowß. , .
Schr Martha Maria, Dean, Providence.
Schr E Magee, Barnes, Boston

CLEARED YEtfTERDAY.
Ship Germania (NGX Uhrbrock. Antwerp, Workman&Co.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Steamer W WhUden. Riggans, Baltimore, Reuben Foster,
Schr Martha Maria, Dean, Bangor, Wannemachere « Co.
bchr Golden Eagle, Howes, New Bedford, Weld, Nagle

Street Ballwnjs-lniportant Invention
The New Orleans JPicayunc of the 10th

instant contains a description of a new motor
for passenger railway cars that, if it succeeds
according to expectation, must be of infinite
value to the community:

The design is to apply compressed air to
the propelling of street cars. The company .
formed for advancing the project is styled the
Pneumatic Propelling Company. The in-
ventor is C. W. Waylie. At a late trial he
used a four-horse power engine capable of
compressing eighty pounds of air to the
square inch into large iron cylinders placed
upon a car truck, for experimental pur-
poses. These air-chambers were twelve
feet long and fifteen inches in diameter,
made ot boiler iron and weighed over fifteen
hundred pounds. The rest of the machinery
was neither heavy nor complicated, and was
completely under control. The inventor ex-
pects to have a pressure of three hundred
pounds to the square inch in his perfect en-
gines. With the model he gained but eighty-
four. With this the car moved along readily
and with sufficient velocity, bearing forty
passengers. It is said thatthe air-chamber
and machinery for a car can be made for
little more than the coßt of a single mule. An
ordinary sixty high pressure steam-engine is
to be used ateach car station for compressing
air into two paper reservoirs placed on the
top of the car. Each car will have a small
engine operated by the car in the reservoir,
ißthe same way as steam, giving the same
power required to compress it.

The engines can be managed by any man
of ordinary intelligence, and stopped more
readily than mules. Eaoh car will have 300
pounds of compressed air at starting,and this
supply will run it eight or ten miles. The
exhausted air can be used for ventilating pur-
poses in the cars after discharging its first
offica Thirty pounds of pressure is con-
sidered to one mula.. It is. claimed for
this discovery that it will ftirmsh

.

a better
motor than animal power; that it will run a
car at a cost of less than seven dollars a dayjJ
that a moreuniform speed may be main-

tained, and that fewer accidents will occur.
If the invention is all that is represented,

there can be little doubt that it will speedily
come into general use and furnish the dummy
engine so long wanted, If so, it will give a
great help to passenger railway companies,
and enable them to run more cheaply and
profitably than now, while it will liberate
tens of thousands of mules and horses for
their proper work on farms, where they are
greatly needed.

Bc*rHenrietta Simmons, Godfrey, Salem. Borda.Keller Si

Schr Gildersleeve, Carrell. Roxbury, L Audenncd * Co,
SchrT J 1 rafton, Talpoy. Bath, do
Schr J Griffiths,Coomta, Boston, do

Correspondence ol the BulleUn.

The following boats from tho Union Canal passed into
the SchylltillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned ae follower

.

'

Baltimore Coai Co UMritblomber to Drieblebeia <fc Co;
Willie, do to Patterson & Upplncott; P B MorreU. do to
Jones £ bon; J R Harris, do to 8 B Keely ; Pilgrim Circle,
do to Boss A Bandenbush; Amanda Virginia, and Mary
Elizabeth, do to Saylor, Day & Maury; Queen City, do to
Taylor A Bette. *•

Ship Abigail, for NewYork, at
N Sh7p°Bacramento, hunt, from Now York 6th Feb. at San
Francisco 18th Inst. ~

, . .

Ship Panther, Johnson, clearedatNew Yorkyeeterday
for San Francieco. _ .

_ . ..
.. .

Steamer Golding Star, Howes* cleared at New York
y*BUlnfer H ammimiMNG), Meyer, cleared at New York

(Brh
b Pooie, hence at 8t John, NB 17th tost

ScE BA Ford (Br), Carpenter hence for St John, NB.
atNewnortl7th inst and Bailed again AM 18th.

Bchr Danl Babcock, Colcord, sailed from Matanzas 10th
• inet. for thiaport.

.
• M . ....

Scbr CS Watrouß, Adams, Bailed from Nantucket 13th
inet. for this port.

_ ,
_ . ... ....

‘ ScbrßD Finney; Tattle, cleared at Jacksonville Uth
jppt. for this port. _j :

& Hj O 15 JEQ

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YO R tS. .

PLOT IREEMiR, President.
LOUIR6 ANDREWS, I ) pirp,Preit’ti.
JRO. A. HAUDENBERGH,/ ¥,eC "®“ “*

BESBf C. FBKE9UH| Secretary. ,

Cash Assets :.sr, sbo.ooo.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEIT ABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID.IN CASH.

Itßecelvetßo Rotes and Give* Rone.
By the provisions of its charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy holder*, and must be paid to them in
dividends, or reserved for thoir greater security. Divi-
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the dateof the policy.
It has already made two dividends. amounting to
$102,000, an amount never beforeequaled during the tint
three years ofany company.

PERMITS'TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITR-
-OUT EXTRA &BARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
TIIE USUAL -PRINTED RATES , NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of policies, Ufe, ten-year Ufa
endowment, terms or cnildren’a endowment, taken. ana
ail information cheerfully afforded at the

Philadelphia Bauu statement.
The following is the weekly statement oftne Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock $16,017,160
Loanaand Discounts W8
lJue fromotherBanks
Due to other Banks

U. 8. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 16,747,852
Clearings W,169,65*
Balance.
. Thefollowing statement shows the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the last
few months:

1867. ? Loans. Bpecie. ClrculatiomDeposits.
Jan. 1 62,312,825 903,638 10,388,820 41,808,827
Feb. 4 62,661,130 874,664 10,430,893 89,692,713
Mar. 4.....61,979,173 826,873
April 1... .60,780,306 803,148 10,631,632 34,160,285
May 6 63,064,267 386.063 10,630,695 37,674,060
June 1... .52,747,308 334,393 10,637,132 37,832,144
•July 1....62,538,962 865,187 10,641,311 86,616.847
iAug. 6....63,427,840 302,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2....63,734,687 - 307,658 10,625,366 88,323,354
Oct. 7....63,041,100 268,303 10,627,921 34,857,405
Nov. 4..62,584,077 273,690 10,640,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2... .61,213,435 216,071 10,646,819 84,817,085

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COHPANY,
NO. 408 WALNTJ C“: STREET

_
PHILADELPHIA.

WM. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
_

-

FIREAND MARINE RISKS,
, ,

„
_Which, in all instances,’ Will be placed in firstclaM Com-

panies of this city, as well as those of known standing in
NewVork-New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL BISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

»STOCK.
carefully attended to. Inleading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to. and prompt despaten oi

business entrusted to mv care* I hope to merit and re*
“ivea fU“ BharB 01 to.

mhl3-f w tfs N0.408 Walnut Street1808. -

Jan. 6... ~52,002,304 236,912 10,639,003 86,621,279
Feb. 3... .62,604,919—948,673 10,638,916 87,922,287
Mar. 2.,. ,62,-469,769 211.305 10,630,484 85,788,314
April 6... .52,209,234 216,835 10,642,670 81,278,119
May 4 63,333,740 314,366 10,631,044 35,109,937
June 1....53,602,449 239,371 10,620,987 30,674,457

Canton preserved ginger. -preserved
Ginger. Inayrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand!

avenue, ';' •, •
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HOUABTERFBOTBOTAEf
~

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

tot.. 438 and 437 Chestnut Street.
-Assets on January 1*1868;
#a,003,740 09

Capta1........
Accrued Bnrpltu....
Premium*.....
iJMSirmi®o fyi.ATMH. "

; • "

583.693 S3.

.........f«X).M0
....................... ~..MM£93 81

1.184.8M M;
INCOME FOB M

- smooft »■ i

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over >
115,500,000.

PerpetaalandTemporairPolleleeonlJberalTenniS
DIRECTORS' ‘ ’ ’’ ‘‘

‘

-sssjwssr ■ .
.Bamnel Grant, Fraa-W. Gewla. M.D„ iGeo. W. Rlchardi, ThomaJ Sparka, ,

baaoLea,
chaeleb Preddant
GEO. FADES, Vice Preeldent.

JAB. W.McAIiISTER, Secretaryoro tom. .

Exceptat Lexington, Kentucky, toil Companr BU M
AacneieiWcit ofFittatmr*b. tel* >

mHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY Of fmt

Incorporated talsiL ' "' ChirUr Perpetaul

Ininwi against lots of damageby on HoniMk
Storesand other Buildings, UmitedThr perpetoaLana on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise In town or
“"lO&ES rEOMPTLY'AbjDBITroAMDPMD.
Aorta.- .............. W

Invoeed In the faDowlii* BeeariHefcrti: _

Pint Mortgage. onCitJProperty.well .ecured. .gn»«» M
United StMe.GovernmentLoan,..lW»®
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan}.. ..

W,™“

Pennsylvania per cent. L0an........ W.OOO <»

Pennsrlvaiiia KaUroad Bond*, lint and second £k(XX) 00
CamdenandAmboy kaiiroadCoinpany'ai per . qq
PhhEdelphUandKeiiiink'
Huntingdon aad-Broad.Top 7 percent, Mott- M
Coun?y> ?lroinjnran<:a Company** Stock.'' VSSJSMechanics* Bank Stock. •• •• ' f ivS? mCommercial Bank ofPennsylvania Stock... ... 10,000 00

- Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock v.., : . 380 W
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia t

_ _

Cajhinßank and on hand. * <337 71

Worth at Par.. 4421,17771

Worth this dateat market priew. . $432,083 M
DIRECTORS. «Clem.Tinsley. ThomasH. Moore,

Wm. Maner/ SamuelCostner,
. ■ Samuelßlsplmm, , JamesT.-Young,

H. B. Carson,f - Wm. Stevenson, ..
tArtotianJUHoffman.

BeuJ. W.Tingley. - Samuel B. Thomas,
Edward,Biter. .CLEM. TINGLEY, President

ThomabG. Hiij* Secretary. u m . jL,.. »*-
,pynT.AT>zLgHiA, December 1,1807*. - Jal«tntnsti

Eire insurance exclusively.—the penjj-
gylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated,l$»

—CharterPerpctuaJ-rNo.- 610 Walnut street, opposite to*

: CompaiiT, favorably known to the commnnltv fof
overforty yean, continue, to lninre,

againat loaa or dam-

-sS®mto?a on°fepltnCT,^^£

SasM,.: r . Jg-SSS- ■lararulowSl Dsnlel
FeUl

s, “mMmLBItITiUJr., eaMent
• WmJA* Q. Cnowzu.Becretarr.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-C3VH

Office No. above Third, Phil ad*.

■ Furniture' and,Merchandise generally..
....' Sjbo, Matine Insurance on', Vesßeb CaMoes and

: Freights. 1 Inland °* to? »Jnlca

Auienrfed, & 9.H.E57
&BPeW t0B‘ ■ JohS§.«; .

- Wn. M. Sinrn. Secretary. , 1a23-tn.th.e-tf
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR-

Third,

rare on dwellings, atoroa, furniture, merchandise, ve«g»
n port, and thefrdargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally

Thomask Marls. _

EdmtmKl. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Ponltney.
Patrick Brady. , Israol Morri.,
JohnT. Lewis,

WUUlmfeT,iWo“

■ . . THOMAS B. MABIS, President
Ar.mcßT C. L. Cbawfobd. Secretary, ;

AUVIiUS SAlifiA.

M TnOMAS
N
AiSpNBn

AUCTIONEEB%
Br-WcsX^^hi^lpS^^Sfemt

tUnJbUI? of^e^h 1 property Isroed separately, is
addition to which we pnbUah. on tho Satordw jrovlrai
to each sale, onothousand catalogues in pamphlet form.

gsjea are also advertised to the foilowini
uowspapers' *. Noeth AitzßtoAJf, Pbssb, Lepqes, Lboaj
INTELX.IQrmOEE. toQUIBEB, , BUIsLXTZB.

_j,Hr Fumituro, Sales< at the Auction Store
THURSDAY. *

IV~ Sales atresidences receive especial attention.
Sale at Noa. 138 and 141 South Fourthstreet .

HANDSOME FURNITURE PIANO FORTES, FRENCH
PLATE MIRRORS. HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS. Ac.. Ac■ - ON THURSDAY MORNING.
July BS. ei 9 0-clocli, at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment of superior Household Furnitxmo,
walnut j Parlor and Chamter

FumUure, Frtnch Plate Mlirors, Boaowood Piano Forte,
made by Ambers; Wardrobes. Bookcases, Sideboards,
Extension Tables, Beds ai/d Beddinx, fine Ualr -Mat
rerncs, Chinaand Glass-waro, Desks and Office Furniture,
Refrigerators, Handsome.Brussels and other Carpets, Ac.

Peremptory Bale on tho Promisee. ,
132 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE BITES.

CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING, ; ,

July 25,-1868, atll o'clock,, will bo.soldat public sale,
without reserve, on the premises, all those very desirable
and beautilully located lots, commanding an unob.
eLcucted view of tho ocean, about 1200 feet Iromtbo most
beautiful and safe bathing grounds in tho world,the same
distance from the principarhotelfl,and about 600 feet from
tL Depot The increasing, popularity of Cape
May as a watering place, its unequalled bathing grounds,
fine fertile country in the rear, andnow-brought by rail,
road within three boura*rldo of Philadelphiau and esven
hours from New York and Baltimore, offers inducements
for purchasing asite fora summer residence that carnot
bo again obtained in so desirable a location.

13tr Plana at the auction rootus.

TV/TABTIN BBOTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.IVL (Lately Salesmenfor M. ThomasA Sons).
No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.

Sale at No. 914 NorthSecond street.
_

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
FINE BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 22, at 10 o'clock,* at NOT 914 North Second street,

above Poplar street, by catalogue, the entire handsome
Walnut Household Furniture, Parlor suit, covered with
haircloth. Chamber Suit. Wardrobe. Extension Table,
handEome Brussels and other Carpets, China and Glass-
ware. Refrigerator, Kitchen Utensils, Ac. ;

FIXTURES AND STUCK OF AN ICE CREAM
SALOON.

AJeo. two Walnut Show dues Marple Top Tables, Oak
Cane Seat Chairs. Glass Jars, Ice Cream Freezers,
Moulds, Stock of tine Confections, &c.

Tu ASHBRIDGH & CO..AUCTIONEEBB,
. Ho, 05 MARKET street above Fifth,
SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 22, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, a tme

assortment of first class city/and Eastern made Boots,
Shoes. Balmorals, Ac., to whith the attention ol Lho
traders called- ,

Open early onthe morning ofsale for examination.
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, 8. B,
I comer of SIXTH andRACE streets. ,

_. .

.' Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watch os.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and. SilverPlatt, and on all

Fine GoldlHuntingCase, Double Bottom and Open Fao,
English.:-Americas and Swiss Patent Lever Wqtcheii
Fine Gobi HuntingCase MidOpen Face Leplne Watohos i
Fine GoldDuplex and ether Watches ; Hue Silver Hunt-.
bag Case and Open Face English, American anc. Swill
PatentLever and Lepine WatchesiDoublb CaseEnHlsh
Quartier and other,Watches; Ladles’Faney Watches i
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Bings; Ear KlPgsi Btnds,
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets i Scarf
pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings (Pencil Cages and Jewelry

large and valuable' Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost 866 a . ’ . ■ .

.

Also, several lots In SouthCamden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets. , c : •'j '■ ■■ •

By babbitt a coiAucnoNEEßa ■«

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No; 230 MARKET meet, comer ofBANK street.

Cash advanced on conSlenments without extra charge
WWEDNESDAY MORNDIG.

July 22, by catalogue, 600 lots Staple and Fancy Dry

At 11 o’clock, W dhMff 'newfitylo Felt and Wool-flats,
manufacturedfor tne fall sales._Albo,

175 LOT& READY MADE CLOTHING.
Viz.: Cloth and UasßimereCoate, Panta, Vesta, cc.

O. D> TO

BALE OF 100 OABEB BOOTS, SHOES'BROGANB. Ac;
on THURSDAY MORNING. T

July 23, at 10o’clock, we wilt Bell by.catalogue, forrash,
SOU cases;Men’s, Boys’ a*i4 Yontha' Bopte, Shoes Brn-

superior assortment of Women’s. Misses’ and,
Children’s city made goodi,' ' ' : ;

mUOMPa BIRCH A SON. ' AUCTIONEERS AND1 > COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. IUO CHESTNUT street.

HOUSEHOLD 1FUENITORE XiF DESCRIP-
"Bale.^™KX:»&M

to
E?u T

tho most
reasonable term*. . •• •- -

, JAMESA. FREEMAN.
T> iV AT PRIVATE BALE.- • •
A .valuableproperty near Fourth and Wamut,
Available business property No. 810 Ajchitreet

.BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion* on Main it**
TEBBACE-Handsome Modem Rest-

denee. . - - - -

W - vt THOWPfIfIN Sf CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERTHALL AbCTION ROOMS, ISU

.

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVERstreet
card —We take pleasure In informing the public that

mwFURNITURESALESare confinedstrictly to entirely

NEW and FIRSTGLASS FURNITURE, all In perfect
Older and guaranteed in every respect.

_____
.„

Regular Bales of Furniture every-WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

_______

UUIING. DURBOBOW A CO« AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, cornerßankst

Successors to John B. Mvexa«» Co.

1000 rolls 44 JCANTQN MATTINGS. of choice
brands. , «•. ■ ,

-piAVIS 4 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. • •
'

X/i r" . JLatewitbM.Thomas*Soruu
. r .

‘ Store S NoT 421-WALNUT^Btreet.^--
:.j i-(Rearß«tranceon Libragg-gtroet.) :

gY B. g ART (jAUVgftV- -

.
. No, 1020 CHESTNUT streeUthiladelphto.

Delaware mutualbafety iusdbancb com*
canrL Incorported br tlie Leciilatura of Penurl-

TSOU, , ■'
(Wet, B. E. comer .THIRD.and WALNUT Street**

Philadelphia.' '"
MARINE INSURANCES . . |

On V««U,
i
C»r&o£nd of tha wotJ*

Onaood*byriver, canal, lake andl&nd carrUfO to au
oara of the Union. >

, FIRE XNSOEANCEB
On tnerr-hiuiflfuegenerally,i OnBtore«. Dwellings, go. j

.. ; ASSETS OF THJB COMPANY.
November 1.1867. _

$200)000 United StatesFive Per Cent. Loan.
VMfft. $201.0060

120,000 United State* Six Per.Cent Loan, . _ „

lBBl. 134»40Q W
SOaOOD United States 7 2*loPer Cent.Loan, ;

Treasury Notes •..••• 52,562 00
000,000 StatecfPennsylvania SixPer Cent. ■ _■

„Loan. 210,070 00
',-..125,000 City.olJEbll*delphi&.SlxXer„Ce^..
_ ■■ Loan (exemptfrom tax)..,........ UROSM

50,000 State Of New Jersey Six Per Cent
. ™

„

Loan. LOOO »0
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mart- ■*age SixPer Cent Bonds.. ....... ItBoo 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Host.

ease SixPer Cent.80nd5.......... 2M76 00
, 25.000 Wretern Pennsylvania Railroad Six
! Per gent Bonds (Penna. HR.

guarantee) ....... 0,000 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per. Cent

Loan. ....■ ••• UtUw iw
7,000 State of Tennessee Six:Per Cent,

,Loan. ....
••••• 4,870 00

15,000 800 eh area stock Germantown Chw
Company. Principal and, interest

feSSSk 4!0?.^."!6
.. 16.000 00

7,500 150shares stock Pennsylvania Balt
road Company ; 7%aww

6,000 100ehares stockNorth PennsylvanU mllnilroad Company w
20,000 80 Shares stock Philadelphia and „

Soiitliem Mail BteamshlpCo...... 15.00000
201,200 Loser on Bond and Mortgage, first

Rons on City Properties 23L900 00
$1,101,100 Par '

„
MarketValue 9UM.BCB 50

Cost 8L085.679 2ft.
„

Real Estate . 8&000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made : ..T. 2ISJ2* 6
Balances due at Agonctes—Pro-

minmi on Marine Pollci6B—Ac-
crued Interest,, and other debta
due the Company...... 43,904 96

Stock and Scrip of sundry lnsn>
ranee and 151 other

_

Companies*
M85,074 00. Estimated value 3,017 00

Cash in Bank «...* 10
Cash In Drawer...;. ••••; mU 103tSlt «

31.507,606 IB
DEJECTOEB!

Thomas C. Hand. NT James C. Hand,
John G. Davis. Samuel E. Stoke*.
Edmund A. Soader. James Traqnalr.
Joseph H. Beal, William C. Ludwig,
Theophilu* Paulding. JacobP. Jones,
Hnch Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joehua P. Ejto,
John K, Penrose, John D. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer McDyaine,
Henryßloan, HenryC. Dallett, Jr..

niton. Bomple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafourcade. D. T. Morgan. “

Jacob Elegel. tHOMa/<MSffWdentT
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENEY LYIiBUKN. Secretary...
. „HEN BY BALD, Assistant Secretary. dettoocn

MT-. FIRE , ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
FralPf rhlfl. -Incorporated, March 37, 1830. Offices

'dffgßfa ft No. 84' N. rath street Insure BqMlnas,
* A-UrCSi* Household Furniture and . Merchandise<9£Si£SSp generally, fromLoss by Fire (in the City o»
aBSSBisS Fhiladelpma only.)! -
pjeautyaq statement of the Assets of the Association
•January Ist. 1868, published in compliancewith the pro.
vtsionsoi -anAct of Assembly 6tE 18(1
Bonds-and Morteage, on Property in tho City
ol Philadelphiaonly JJ

Real E5tate.......... 61.744 5?Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,480 03
D. a 6-20Registered. Bonds 45.M0 00
Cash on hand..., * 81*873 11

TotaL - - 81*228,081 M
, TRUSTEES. - _

William EL Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Chariea P. Bower,
John Carrow, JesMliigntfooV
George I.Young, Robertphoemajcer,JosepVlL LyndnH* FtotgrArmtriißter.p. Coat*. M. H Dickinson,
irfvir.voaa. peter Williamson.

WM. H. HAMlLTON.Presldent.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary. .

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OP
U PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrate* consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street* Fourth National Bank
Bonding. DIRECTORS: '

Thomas J. Martin.
John Hirst, Alberta;King,
Wn, A. Bolin. Henry Bumm.
James Mongan, J

William Glenn. JohnBhaUproßg.
James Jennet, J. Henrv Aflklu,
Alexander T. bickaon. Hufjh MuJHgan.
Albert C. Bob6rt* (JONEA iiRAtfbßEß§, president.
Wm. A. Bolus* Trees. Wm. H. Faoxw. 800*7.

mHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF-
W

exclusively. 'nHARTER pERFETPAH.
, „ , ,

This old andreliable institutioxi,with .ample capita land
contingent fund: carefully invested, continues to insure

lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its eus*

■‘“SSS,adinitea POWble deipatolt,

Chas. J. Bntter. Andrew a.MillOt.
HenryBndd, nSKSi?''John Horn, Edwin L, Keakirt,

_

Joseph Moore, I , Robert Jt»
Gperge Medtai OHAELEB J. SUTTER,' President.

HENRY BUDD, Vice-Presldant.
Bywxixmi F. Hoeckliv, Secretary and Treasurer,

pnCENIX -INSU^RAN^B^, COMPANT

INCORPORATED 1804--UHABTEB, FBRrJtri.'UAJi, .

No. 234 WALNUT .troet, opposite .theExchanga.

Thia Company lnaures fromloueiordamage by

m liberal term*, on buildings. memhMidXitvfainlturfc'
Ac., for limitedporiodv and permanently on buildings by

d¥heit
Company

lKi been fin active operation for mor»
than sixty Sears, daring which all tones have been

■ j
John L, Hodge. sa7JaJf?S!ir„.5 a7JaJf?S!ir„. 'i61. B.Mahony, BenjaminEttlng, v.
JohnT. Lewis.; iWilliam 8. Grant. A.K.McHewy.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castmon.

Lawrence £ President.
Baiiuxl Wraoox. Secretary., ■. ■ r , /

Market street . .yt Ynpift,
ter Perpetual., Capita! and Assets. 816A000.-Make In*,
surance againstLoss or Damage by Fire onPublic oClPei*
rate Buildings, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merqhsn*

dßo.onfavorabloterm^.^^
Wm. McDaniel, EdwMd P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. . Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. BebsterUng, Adam J.Glass.
Henry Troemner, Heurv Delany,

BmnueiMiller. wffllainD;
Fort.

wit.t.tam MnPAMMi, President.
ISRAEL PETEKSONTvico-ProsideilL

pmu*E. OoLucan,Secretory and Treasurer. :

TjiAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. NUT4OO OHE3X|J? Street,-:- 'phxladeuPHlA. -
.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY!
DIRECTORS. ,

Francis N.Buok. PhilipB. Justico,
CharlesRichardson. JohnW.Everman.
Henry Lewis,’ ■, . EdwardaD. Woodraß,
RobertPearco, ;■ . Jho.Korater. Jr„

• ■ ■ ffiaSSfßSrtr; ! 1• ■ -
Wsuua X. BzAttauan, BecrsUrr, if

IV!AULE, BR OTHER <
lßea : Ipruce jBi|t; ,BPKUCBJOIBT,

1863'
’ HEMLOCK. ‘ ‘ ?/

... i~:HEMLUCK, ■ • ,
HEMLOCK. ' ""

LARGE STOCK. ' " J ',: '

._LARGE STOCK. • >-ov £■:%,
BROTHER Sc Co*

2600 SOUTHSTREBT,

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

> CAROLINA FLOORING. .
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

. - DELAWARE FLOORING.
. APH FLOORING.

! WALNUT FLOORING.I FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.«
V RAIL PLANK.

1868.

1 QdQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IOOQICOO. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, JLoDuU
\ r WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK. ,

ICCQ UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. , IRAQioOO. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. jLOOO.
REUCBDiS:""

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. ED 1868.
WHIXE BOABD9.

IQCQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODOJLOOO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. ■ XOOO.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS. 1

FOR SALE LOW. .

IQCQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.1000. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY BCANTIJNG.

■j. • LARGE ASSORTMENT.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

. CYPRESS SHINGLES.
\ PLASTERINGLATH.

.CHESTNUTFLANK AND BOARDS,

1868. 1868.

IQOQ- .SEASONED CLEAR PINE, IQ«QioDO. SEASONEDCLEAR PINE. JtDDO.
CHOICE PATTERN -

, SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR. ■8L4111,1i, BUOrni!B *COm

1 • ' ■ 2500 SOUTH 3TREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELU
; Twenty*fhird and Chestnut Str.

HEAVY-OAffildNA-TIMBEB.—

tnha-ftm . . ■ . . 1 ■. ■■

OACHIWBT. IBOa. atl,

Jron fencing. ■ ■ ;

. The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for
English iron hence of thoDeat quality, known as «.attle
Hurdles, the moat durable and economical fence that con r
be used. This feiico Is espcclallj. adopted for country.
seßta orfor the protection ot, lawns. It is in universal use
In England in parks and pleasure groundß.

YARNAI.T, & TRIMBLE,
No. 418 douth t>elo.TV<vro

MEKEICK tod™. :
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE „
. <

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Preeawe, Horizontal.
Vertical Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPump-
Ids, i• . ?«. < 5 • •
niLEr*BOlt—lßS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, fte. .

,
- •

STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

CASTINGS—Boam-Dry and GreenBand Brw,*c. :
ROOFS—IronFrames, for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANK'S—Of Castor Wrought Iron, for retmeriea, water.
gas’ MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

, Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand CharcoalBar-
rowß. Vadvßß/GoveniM'B. &C.

_ _

‘
»SVGAfe MACHINERY-Such -ja Vacuum Pans and

Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners, Wash-
ers and Elevators ; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bona Blade

‘infiifeM
p^MßvivadafofßhOTV&durtlce’sPatentDeadStrolW
InUielJnhied'states, of Weston’s. Patent 'Solf-centerin*

ana Self-balancingCentrifugal Bogar-draintagMachino.
Glees Ss Bartol’s Improvement onAspinwall Wools03T*

Retort lA4
Btrahan’s DrUl GrindingRest ,

,

Contractorsfor tho design, erection, and fitting up of Re-
flneries for working Sugar or,Molasses.

/"tOFPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.

CO., No. 833 Booth Wharret. . ■ ■

NO. 1 GEENGAHNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRpN.;E'OR
*

. ■ - . , 115 Wd^ntjstrggfc_

DltlJClS.

In Paint, and Vamliheß. N. E. comer Fourth and Race
rtreeta., . , ■■ , -

voW
HUBARB BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATIONS
And very superior quality; White-Gum Arable,'-East

Indiacastor Oit White and MottledCastiloBoaji.Ollve
OIL ofvarious brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER * CO.» Druggists* Northeast corner or Fourth
and Race streets. * ' ’ ' n027-tf
T\RUGGISTS’ SUNDRtEB.—GRADUAraS, MORTAR,
JL/ pfb Tilesi Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, TweezeriPufl

Syringes. Ac.. aU at
ftp s_U 23 SouthEighth street

Egbert shoemaker a co., . wiiole3alb
Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth and ißaoe

Invite the attention ot the Tradeto their large rf
Fine Drags and Chemicals, Essential Oils.’ -Sponge*.
Corks. Ac. - • ' -

P037-°
rTHE VERITABLE EAU DE COLOGNE-JEAN
l MARIA FARIN4.—The most fascinating of all toilet

fume. Single bot3es. 16
ap27-tf 1410 Chesnint etreet._

CLCPTSIS.; OMJWBUBIEBMi-*C»
/ iIXJTH IIOIiSE,. No. U NOETH SECOND SIU
t/ Blgnofthe —

./ . *

Have now on hand and are etUl receiving a lP 'ge aM
choice assortment of Spring and SnmmeE Goodfl,expre«iy
adapted to Men’s and Boys* wear, to which they tevtta
the attention of MCO andjothflou

SuperBlack French Clotha.
Super Colored French Cloths. ▼ .
Black and ColoredPique Coattagi.

■ Black and Colored Tricot Coating*.
Diagonal Hibhed Coatings;

j Casnmarette,all color*.. -
blow StylesLadifiB 1 Cloaking.

18UEMixoaco1to^boNSTOTFS
Black French Doeskins,

do do Cassimerea

, „ „ . „ „Also, a large assortment of Cpraj,Beov6rteons,Bamo»
Vo.ting. and good, for

No. U NorthSecond street
_

Sign of the Golden Lamb

OOAI> Al*U WOOD.

CROSS CB.BEK LEHIQ-H GOAL.
PEAISTED AMoCOLLIN. . • ...

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
: SoloRetail Agents for Coxo Brothers* Co.’s celebrated
Cross CreekLehigh CoaL from the Buck Mountaini Veto.

This Coal isperticiilarly adapted for making Steam tor
Sugar and MaltHouses, Breweries, Ac. It is also unaur-
paseed as AFamily Coot - Orders left at the officeof thoMin'n.No.B4l WALNUT Btrect (Ist floor). wiUreceijo
onr prompt attention; Liberal arrangements mado with
mannfacturera pblpka regular quantity. • , jyl3tf

_

a MAfiAYC asisawn . fOUM F. SHKATIimIIEsUNDmiBiaNED mM ATTENTION to
Lehlgh and lAcurt MountMn’CoaL;

which; with,thb preparation rivenby u^wetlunkcanncs
aSituto Ift&vlffi'f*“itfoltf . Arch street whaif,gchutn^t_

WINES, MqPOBS, &C.

"DENEDICTWE. LIQUEVJU '
Des MoineßßdnSyctine'del’Abbaye <UFficamp, (France).

Cnracao ImndiSal, Russian KnmineV French Bitter*
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, mid otirer Winea ana
Cordials,

cj DE '' 1
_

GeneralAgents lmporters for tbo United Crates ana
I ’ - 8 William street,

' New York City.lpl7-w.f.m.Sra?

INSTBUCXIOB, ■

TiniiHOUNHHTP.—AT THE FHTTiADKTi

the horeee cafeana well trainee. JAn AltemoonClarafor YonaJI*Sle«. ,; _ ,

Saddle Hones trained In the tMt manner.
' Saddle Boraaa. Horaea andVehicle* to hlra._ ■ y >_

CairtMC* to. Depot". Partle*, Weddfai*», Bh9

-■ ‘THOMABCHAIOBABOH.
COVABTHE-HSJBUrSv

‘iSSSSSSM'S:.MTXiaSS J w' sTRONG. lafe tradteaC'TlTCra &

STROyQ. Ib tbfa dftyzpotn*Dy^«o<Yeg:M____gywBr^
>

Or
French,OUte*: ft**S'from Hfcvre. afifl-tQf t»ta ft? JO JJ*j »rPVB3EBa wt

-

v;'ivrXj f,\ j


